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A warm welcome to the 36th Openair Lumnezia  
 
 
This unique festival in the Swiss Alps happens at 1’200 meters above sea level in the lovely Val Lumnezia 
(Valley of Light), surrounded by the beautiful mountains of East Switzerland. A very exciting place, good party 
people, a colorful mix of music and its excellent organisation have made it to one of the most popular 
festivals within Switzerland.  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
MAIN CONTACTS 
 
 
VENUE INFORMATION 
 
 
Venue :              Openair Lumnezia, 7145 Degen, Switzerland 
  
Homepage:  www.openair-lumnezia.ch 
 
Artist info-page:  www.openair-lumnezia.ch/tech 
 Check out for maps, schedules, technical equipment, main contacts 
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MAIN CONTACTS / WHO IS WHO 
 
Intl. Artist Booking: Andy Locher, Mobile: +41 79 2107032 
Pleasure Productions GmbH Andrej Malogajski, Mobile: +41 78 6416145 
Obere Hauptgasse 87 Mail: andy@pleasureproductions.ch  
CH-3600 Thun Mail: andrej@mainlandmusic.com  
 
 
Artist Relations / Artist’s Festival Office: Jessie Ferianec 
(NO technical concerns) Mobile +41 78 7409821 

 Mail: jessie@pleasureproductions.ch 
 
Promoters Rep  
Natl. Artist Booking/Artist Contact: Sergio Loretz 
Openair Lumnezia Mobile : +41 79 6348949 
7144 Vella Mail: sergio@openair-lumnezia.ch 
 
 
Production Manager:  Joe Wuest 
(Main contact for all technical concerns) Mobile : +41 79 3416660 
 Email: joe.wuest@sitecollective.ch 
 
 
Stage Manager:  Matthias Kissling 
(only on showday) Mobile : +41 79 297 35 00  
 Email: mat.kissling@gmail.com 
 
 
Main contact for local  Jessie Ferianec 
ground transports/guestlist: Mobile +41 78 7409821 
(NO technical concerns) Email : jessie@pleasureproductions.ch   
 
 
Lights: Mischu Moser 
Stagelight Showtechnik AG  Phone: +41 71 3533080 
Gewerbezentrum Walke  Mobile: +41 79 3111921 
CH – 9100 Herisau  Email: mischu.moser@stagelight.ch 
 
 
Sound: Benjamin Riggenbach 
Stagelight Showtechnik AG  Phone: +41 62 7452508 
Untere Brühlstrasse 7 Mobile: +41 79 4650401 
CH-4800 Zofingen  Email: Benjamin.riggenbach@stagelight.ch  
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WAY TO THE FESTIVAL / Distances within Switzerland 
 
Way to / map:   - Zurich-Chur-Reichenau Highway A3/A13 (distance 129kms) 

- Leave the Highway A13 at “Reichenau”, drive toward   direction 
"Flims/Oberalppass" on street No 19 for the next 21kms.    

- Leave the street No 19 towards “ILANZ” into the village of Ilanz, then 
follow the festival signs direction “Cumbel-Vella”.  

  Distance ILANZ-  Degen  is about 11 kms. Please note that the road on  
 these last 11kms is leading you uphill on a local road, so calculate  
 enough time. 

    
NOTE: If you have a hotel in Laax, please check-in your hotel in LAAX 
before driving to the festival site! (Laax is between Reichenau-Illanz) 
 
Google Maps: 
https://www.google.ch/maps/place/Sogn+Bistgaun/@46.7709128,8.
4117948,9z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x4784e16d407ca9a9:0x1e388d7d9f6
e1aa 

 
Closest Airport:  Zurich/Switzerland “ZRH”  
 
Distances:   -     from Zürich:  161 km, approx 2h by car; 2,5h by nightliner 
   -  from Basel:  243 km, approx 3h by car, 3,5h by nightliner 
   - from Geneva:  436 km, approx 5h by car, 6h by nightliner 
MAP 
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VEHICULES / TRANSPORTS 
 
All vehicles need a festival driving permit to gain access to the festival backstage area. Please send all needed 
information to: jessie@pleasureproductions.ch   
 
Festival driving permit:   Please indicate the number of vehicles 

 (cars, vans, nightliners, trucks) you are travelling with. 
 
Night/Sunday driving permit:   In Switzerland all trucks over 3.5 tons need  
  a night driving permit for all transports  

 between 10pm and 6am weekdays and on Sundays all the times by 
law! Not necessary for nightliners. 
  

Additionally: All trucks over 3.5 tons need a special driving permit 
for driving to the festival. 

   

 Please advise truck details (number, plate, type, owner, driver, 
routing, schedule).  
 

Artist parking backstage:    Limited parking is available for cars, trucks and max. 2-3 nightliners. 
 
Nightliners:   We provide the necessary electricity. Please let us know your 

estimated arrival time and number of nightliners, as parking space 
at the festival is limited ( jessie@pleasureproductions.ch ) 

 
Trucks:   You can drive to the stage and then park the truck as per 

availability. 
   Truck semi-trailers cannot drive to stage – you need to organise a 

cross load in the village of Vella via our PM Joe Wuest. Beside that, 
trucks with trailors cannot drive into the valley of Lumnezia. 

 
Local transports:   Transports with festival vans and only between airport Zurich, hotel 

and festival and only if agreed as per contract. 
 
  Please inform jessie@pleasureproductions.ch about: 
   

- Number of persons 
- Baggage 
- Arrival time & Place (flight numbers, arriving from) 
- Destinations 

 
TECHNICAL REMARKS 
 
PA/Lights/Stage/Maps:  Equipment and design see and download at:  
      www.openair-lumnezia.ch/tech 
Backline:  As per your requests but only if agreed as per contract.  
 

In case of any questions, please contact our production manager 
Joe Wuest joe.wuest@sitecollective.ch 

   
Stagehands Min. 8 stagehands plus sound-, monitor- and light-engineers. 
 
DB-Limit:  Max. 100dB (A) leq per hour restriction by Swiss law. Please inform 

your FOH-engineer. 
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Line check:  Only line check without front PA before your show as per time-

schedule. If you like to set up your equipment earlier than marked 
below, please contact our production manager Joe Wuest before 
the festival. 

 
 
 
TIME SCHEDULE 2022 
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BACKSTAGE 
 
Festival “All Access” passes:   Are valid only on show day in the backstage area, but for both days 

to get access to the festival and VIP area. No other passes are valid 
during the festival. 

 
Dressing rooms:   All dressing rooms are situated backstage. 
 
Catering:   as per contract, prepared in your dressing room or available at the 

Artist Backstage Bar. 
 
Dinner:   At the Artist Restaurant. Access with All Access passes only. Food 

vouchers will be given to you upon arrival. Schedule: 
 

- Breakfast 08.30h-10.30h 
- Lunch 12.30h-14.30h (Friday-Saturday) 
- Dinner 16.30h-23.00h 

 
Internet:   Internet access is guaranteed by WLAN. 
 
Showers:   Showers for co-use are available. 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
Hotel:   Only if agreed as per contract. All hotel-extras (e.g. minibar, room 

service, internet etc.) to be paid by artists upon departure / check-
out directly. 

 
  Please send the rooming list to: jessie@pleasureproductions.ch   
 
Guest list:   The number of guests is limited according to contract. Guests get a 

free festival ticket on show day. They are placed at the public main 
entrance at the info desk. No Backstage. 

 

  Please send your guest list two weeks before the festival to: 
jessie@pleasureproductions.ch  

 
Merchandise:   Infrastructure for co-use. Needs to be announced in advance if 

Artists wants to sale. No sales personnel provided. CHF 100.00 flat 
fee for the co-use of the infrastructure. Cashless system. 
Import/Export by Artist. 100 % to the Artist. 

 
Video-Screen (for all artists):   We have a transmission of your show on video screens left of stage. 

There shall be no recording of your show.  
 
  Please let us know by return to jessie@pleasureproductions.ch ,if 

you do not wish any transmission on the video screen. 
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Photos taken by the press:   Are taken for the first 3 songs out of the pit between stage and 

public. If you don’t want the press to take photos of your show, 
please let us know by return to jessie@pleasureproductions.ch  

 
 
SRF Radio / Swisscom Blue:  SRF (Swiss National Radio and TV) and Swisscom Blue is our media 

partner and requesting for live broadcast. Details see separate 
request form sent out. The Artist will get a copy of the recorded 
concert after the show. 


